Financial Commitment for City Service Corps Host Sites
2020-2021

City Agencies hosting a City Service Corps member pay a host site fee which covers the member's stipend and is expected to pay Employer FICA Costs. The funding will be transferred via intercity transfer via OMB by the beginning of FY21.

View the charts to better understand the sources of funding and commitment of each partner:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host Site Fee/Member Stipend</th>
<th>Employer FICA Costs ~7.65% of total stipend</th>
<th>Total Commitment per Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$18,500</td>
<td>$1,415.25</td>
<td>$19,920*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rounded up in the amount of $4.75 to cover any increase in Employer FICA.

Funded by Host Site

- Member Living Stipend (pre-tax value) $18,500
- Employer FICA (7.65%) $1,415.25

Covered by CNCS

- Educational Award $6,195 *(Awarded to members when they successfully complete the program)*

Covered by NYC Service (via private fundraising)

- Healthcare Premium + Monthly Fee $3,100 *(Not required to accept if member is on other health care plan)*
- Unlimited MetroCard for 11 months $1,397 *(based on March 2019 MetroCard rate of $127/month)*
- 120 hours of professional development $1,250

Total Value of Benefits for Members (Stipend + other members, assuming health care) $30,442 *

If member does not accept our health care plan, total becomes $27,176